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r STORE NEWS! "I
1 Ladies' Waists. Underwear. I

[j| Have you been to the waist The cool, summery kinds,

K section lately? Notice the Better prepared to meet H
m crowds of eager buyers? your wants than ever before, [jj

*(s Ever occur to you why they We bought heavily this year, j|]
|jj came in numbers. Reasons ? so we bought cheaply. !>ut fjj
ju First, the greatest and most j the more advantageously we uj

Gj varied assortment hereabouts; I can buy the better it is for |j]
| second, temptingly priced, your purse. By being fore- |

lf von need waists you should | sighted we saved on our un- m
1/1 I In
fjj follow in the footsteps of the | derwear purchase. You may

j{] majority of women?that is do the same if you act like- ft

fl wend your way here. wise.
fii
| The cheapest place to buy. The best place to buy. ju
| IVE. O. TULIS, I
J EMPORIUfI, PA. pi

As Others See Them.
Miss Mary Robinson, of this place,

| and Mr. Elmer Burlingame, recent

i graduates of West Chester Normal
School, have both secured lucrative po-
sitions?the former in Delaware county

! and the latter principal of the Austin
| schools. The West Chester Local News,
while speaking of the numerous grad'

| uates has this to say of our young
' friends:

MARY ROBINSON.

One of the favorite reciters of the
; Moore society is Miss Mary Robinson,
i who has on several occasions taken i
: prominent parts in the public meetings. |
She hopes in time to specialize in pri- j

: mary work and expression. With the

| experience gained from ten years of
teaching in the schools of Shipper)
township and Emporium,' Cameron
county, she will be able to take up j

| schoolroom duties readily. Miss Rob- j
inson is a graduate of the high school

i of her home, Emporium, where her !

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson i
1 reside.

ELMER BUItLINGAME.

Elmer Burlingame, is from Sizerville, !

: Cameron county. lie is a son of Delos j
Burlingame, a retired farmer and is re- i

| lated to Anson Burlingame, at one time j
j Ambassador to China. Another rela- '

I tive, Edgar Burlingame, has held an ;
editorial position on the staff of the well j

j known "'Scribnera" Magazine. The j
! young man will ultimately enter some
j other occupation, but at present will

: probably loach. He has already had
three years experience as teacher at
"Forest House," Potter county. He
attended the High School at Olean,

; New York and took the Junior year at j
I Lock Haven State Normal School, j
j While here an Ax-yan by choice and ;
conviction and in the realm of study !

; delights most in the languages.

Pro Bono Publico.
Now that the hot season is upon us, I

it is well to remind the public of the j
necessity to be especially vigilant in
the prevention of sickness. There is a
penalty of $lOO for throwing house re-
fuse, garbage, dead animals, etc., 011 \u25a0
any street or alley or in any ditcli or J
public place, or for keeping decaying '
animal or vegetable matter in any j
yard or cellar for more than twenty- j
four hours. I would respectfully urge

1 all persons to co-operate with the
Board of Health in its efforts to main- J
tain a high standard ofcleanliness and .
health in the borough.

Use plenty of lime in all low, damp j
places, and about privy vaults, &c.

Ifnuisances are known to exist re- :

port the same to the Secretary of the 1
; Board in writing upon a blank for that!
purpose, which can be procured from
the secretary.

J I
ALBRA W. BAKER,

Health officer.

A Girl's College Education.
A graduate of Cornell University ;

will tell in a carefully detailed article
in the August Ladies' Home Journal, ;
"How a Girl Can Work Her Way I
Through College." There are almost j
innumerable methods by which a girl I
can pay for her education while she is j
studying. Colleges and universities j
make most generous provisions for j
young women and young men who are \
without'money, but who have brains ;
and energy. So 110 apt, worthy girl
need be without a college education if j
she wants one and is determined to !

have it. This artice will tell how it is ;
to be obtained through personal effort. I

A Vote Catcher.
In this week's PRESS, on pages (i and j

7, will be found the full and complete 1
proceedings ofthe Republican National ]
Convention, the greatest political gath- j
ering in the history of this country, j
The ticket is a strong one and will !
sweep the country.

Special Examination.
There will be a Special Examination

, for teachers at Emporium, June 30th.
MATTIE M. COLLINS,

County Supt.

A Brilliant Social Event.
The longest day in the year was

brought to a brilliant close last Thurs-
day evening, when Mr. and Mrs.
Josiah Howard, entertained upwards
of two hundred guests at their spacious
home on West Fourth street, in honor

1 of the fourteenth anniversary of their
marriage. The entire lower floor of
the house, which was elaborately and
handsomely decorated for the occa-

sion, with palms, potted plants and
summer blosssoms, was thrown open
to the guests. The mantels were richly
banked with ferns and flowers, while
bunches of long stemmed roses nod-
ding from tall vases were scattered
carelessly about the rooms. In the
dining room the decorations were
especially artistic and effective. Here
the color scheme was green and white.
Broad streamers of green ribbon,
upon which were caught long stemmed
white roses, extended from the chan-
delier over the centre of the table to
its four corners and were here held in
place by bunches of white roses and
loops ofribbon. White roses with their
green foliage were scattered over the

j table. The candelabra shades were
of delicate green and the mantle was
banked in green and white foliage and
flowers. The verandahs which were

; also decorated and illuminated, were
j cleverly arranged for smoking rooms,
punch rooms and cosy corners. Upon
the lawn a> platform forty feet square
was erected for dancing. This was
gaily trimmed with lanterns, Hags and
bunting, while a tall screen of laurel,
with the shining leaves hid the dancers
from the public street. Chappell

orchestra of Williamsport, furnished
the music for dancing and also render-
ed a number of fine selections in the
house during the reception hour.

Laedlein of Williamsport, furnished
the supper.

The reception which was general
and included the older element in
society as well as the rose buds, was
easily the most elaborate and com-
plete social entertainment ever given
in Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are ideal en-
tertainers and left nothing undone
which could add to the comfort and
pleasure of their guests. They were
assisted in receiving by Miss Mingle,
of New York City, Mrs. Geo. Goshorn,
of Clarleston, W. Va., Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Jaggard, of Williamsport and Mr.
and Mrs. Ross W. Barrows, of Lock
Haven.

The guests from out of town were:
Miss Mingle, New York city; Mrs.
George Goshorn and Master John
Hoffman Goshorn, Charleston, W.Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Joggard, Williams-
port; Mr. and Mrs. Ross W. Barrows,
Lock Haven; Miss Collins, Mrs. V. K.
Corbett, Driftwood; Mrs. Busier,
Hughesville; Dr. and Mrs. T'eLong,
Emporia, Florida.

The St. Mary's Races.
Mr. William Kaul, secretary of the

Erie Trotting Circuit, informs us that
the largest field of horses in the history
of the races as far an pertains to this
end of the circuit, will be that of the
forthcoming four days, July 3, 4, 5 and
6, and it is the intention of the associa-
tion that there shall be nothing lacking
in the way of interest and amusement
on the dates named. The St. Marys

1 track is one of, if not the best, in the
circuit, and is being further improved

,in various ways. Keep these dates in
reserve for the approaching holidays.?
Elk Democrat.

Sunday Excursions to Portage l-alls.
The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run pop-

ular low rate Excursions to Portage
! Falls Sundays, July Ist, 15th, 29th,
I August 12th and 26th. Special train

j will leave Emporium at 8 a. m. Fare
only §l.OO. About six hours will be al-

i lowed at Portage Falls Park to view the
j Falls and the beautiful surrounding

I country. This train returns at a seas-
onable hour, giving a most delightful
day's outing.

Half Rates for July 4th.
The W. N. Y. & P. Ry., will sell

tickets between all stations July 3rd
and 4th at half fare, good for return
passage on or before July sth.

If H t»«H j

H»^) [ji
Ol Fourth St., East,

|
NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. [jj

in Dry Goods Only. j|
$ "iiI rm Notwithstanding "1
n] the general ad- uj
n| vance in prices,
uj which only ef- {n,
Infects the goods [}j
In bought this year, m
[? 1900, we shall
ju continue to sell [{J
pj goods bought Ln

!{1 during 1599, at Ci
jjj OLD PRICES, In

fj] as long as they [}j
in last. []|
fij We shall place ft
jn 011 the centre p]

ftj counter, small p]
nJ lots of goods far [jj

below cost, to Ln

pj make room for Cj
|j] spring stock. Dj
u] New goods here, [jj

and more coming. rJ

I NEW GOODS.
i . ft
pj Come 111 and see
nj our new of arrival Ln
n] Laces and Linen
u] Skirts, La Fosca (n
m Satine and other [}j
Ln summer <»oods.

|k]
Ln ?

£Ol i'd
I ift KMI'ORILM,I*A.
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OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE'S i

i U
..

-- !
Prescription Department

is up to date in every par-
ticular. Hundreds will at-

test to the very low prices.
30 years experience.

Wall Paper.

2000 rolls at 3c per roll.
A great variety of high
grade paper at greatly ic-

duced prices.

Paints! Paints! Paints!

Paints, oils and varnishes,
a full line. Enamel paints,
varnishes and stains, in all
colors.

Fishine .Tackle.
Save money I Cull lor your Prescrip-

tions, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils Fishing

Tackle.

L. TAQGART, Prop.

52S2S2H25252HHSHSP SB s^.
| GROCERIES. I
I J- A- kinsi.er, |
fl: Carries nothing but the best that can bo pj

\u25a0Jj obtained in the line of n[U U]

cj Groceries and [S
p Provisions,

Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats,
by Cannoil Goods, etc. [rj
H] Teas, <'oll'ees, Fruits, < 'onfcctionery, IL

p Tobacco and Cigars. n1 - $
Qoods Delivered Free any place in H]

Town. jn
u] p
fu Call and see me and get prices. 'rjl

.1. A. KINSLER,

j fU Near P. &E. Depot. Uj
j

amtgwi ww» waaMit

Business Change.

i I take this method of informing the
public that I have purchased the old

j and popular Scliriever Photographic
; Studio, at this place and shall endeavor
to maintain the excellent reputation of

: the establishment. Having been as-

-1 sociated with Mr. Schriever for eleven
years I feel confident 1 can please the
public. Call and sec me and inspect
my work W. G. BAIK.

(X%~ EASTMAN'S KODAK £ i 11""* P"" ' "^7'?,
rv 112 LLOYD'S LONG HANGE FORECAST OF THE

|| '7 7|ff: v \WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK. Ifm ' v Spring trade i- booming. notwithstanding t-lie general eom-
\\

\ /'\ \ DAOMYMfi s
p];;int of dealers about the weather, forest lire;-? and dull trade. ill!

|j| DUUiillrlu* \
nro Hi», to date. away ahead of any previous season. Why? |i

-|> ) £ £ Clear-sighted men and women have discovered where they can get j.;
j,J Friday. s;. ,'.vurs. \ *v^v-J best and the mast, for their money in wall paper; in gloss white en-

-1) Saturday, Probably i'ulf. \ amel paint, that will not turn yellow on exposure; in curtains that go up and down; in bicycles
j.j bi-xoAY, i'mr. that will run ahead of anything on the road: in iishing tackle that catches the trout; in books 1]
ij| * and that will interest you; in the news counter that has all the news that was, is jifilj
r j YooounoArr) itinyouihand ,ouyour»boul- J ~.n (j WJ]J be; arfd a good cigar that will smoke as free a- the smoke in the forests. il'lipl der, ia your pocket or on yourbicycle. ? , J ,

15 ° iiai

|| > You prc*s the button and the Kodak will X l Hilt S W'iiV lilt* pCOph* cM'C hejPC «IS IIOYXT IK'IOrO. .1
HARRY S. LLOYD.

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. 18.

12OGAL jnqtiges.
N. Seger is the popular clothier.

The finest line of mattings, oilcloth,
linoleum and carpets, also porch
screens, way down, at Laßar's.

Call and see the latest finish in
I photographs at the Schiever art gallery.

W. G. BAIR, Proprietor.

The very latest and most popular
I styles in gents furnishings are always
; to be found at N. Soger's, the oldest

j clothing house in Cameron county.

i The Presbyterian ladies will serve
j ice cream and lemonade, July 4th, af-

; ternoon and evening, on W. B. Thomo-
! son's lawn.

The Allegheny Valley Ry. Co. will
j sell Excursion tickets to all points, at

! single fare for round trip?July 3d and
! 4th, good to return July sth.

I FOR SALE CHEAP.--A Crescent Tan-
j dem Bicycle, in first-class condition?-
run only about 100 miles.

18-tf DR. A. W. BAKER.

NOTICE TO LADIES.? Owing to Mrs.
Bardwell's sickness, everything in he: 1
Millineryand Fancy Dry "Goods Store,
will bo sold at cost or less.

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts. Now
is the time to buy th' ni. an we are going
to close them out regardless of cost .

GTO. J. LABAR.

LOST.?A gold cuff button with three
| 'links engraved on same, in front of

1 post-office platform, last Friday. It
1 was picked up by a gentleman. ' Suifc-

j able reward will bo given to finder by
leaving same at the PRESS office.

«>

! The first quarterly meeting for the
| Cameron circuit, Loekport Conference,
will be held, D. V., at North Creek,
June 30th and July Ist, 1900. Rev. W.

] Ingersol. of Emporium, will preach the
! Word. Let everybody corned

W. READETT, Pastor.

Millinerygoods, hats and trimmings
I at COST, some even lower thau that, to
! close out the entire stock at Mrs. Bard-

j well's. As these goods are al! new and
' fresh an unusual opportunity is offered.

SHAW'S PURE MALT.?Exhilarates
! and does not poison, t hat's why Doctors
! drink it.it is good for sick and old,
: and excellent for young and well.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
I Pa. n2-yl

The fourteenth annual reunion of the
2d Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery
(112 th P V.1 will bo held" at Watson-
town and Milton, Pa., August 7th and
Sth, 1900. Full particulars may be had
by addressing Lew. C. Fosnot, Secre-
tary Local Committee, Watsontown,
Pa.

There are no "catch-penny" deals
made by us. We believe in a fair mar-

! gin and an honest trade. When a deal-
er tells you that he is not making any
profit on his goods, don't believe him.
We cannot give goods away, neither
can or do other business men. Every
article must bring its marginal price. '

N. SEGER.

SUPPER. ?Not a baued bean supper,
but an all 'round supper. Everything
that is in season and some things that
are not. Your money's worth if it was

i twice the price. Save your strength
this hot weather and get your supper
011 Friday evening at 'the Baptist,

i Church, served by the ladies of the
Church, at the prosperity price, twenty-
five cents. Ice cream and cake all

j evening.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.?WC
will meet ALL competition in ALL OUR
LINES and go one better, as we always
have. We do not understand the art
of putting 25 per cent, too much on our
prices and then cutting off 15 per cent,
to make believe you are getting a
bargain, but come and see us as usual,
and we will treat you right.

GEO. J. LABAR.

YOUNG MEN WANTED, with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates are assisted to
positions Ladies also admitted. Write
for free catalogue. (Fall term opens
August 15th).

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
16-20t Lexington, Ky.

TIIELITTLEBLUE BOOK. ?This handy
little pojket volume, containing the
time tables of all railroads in Pennsyl-
vania, is proving a great help to busi-
ness men and commercial travelers
throughout the state. The book is pub-
lished monthly, corrected up to date,
and contains i4O pages. It is on saloon
all trains and Union News Co. stands
and by many news dealers. Subscrip-
tion, onedollar per year. Single copit :,

ten cents. Address,
Wxi. P. HASTING", Pub., Milton, Pa

MARQUETTE, ON LAKE SUPERIOR, is
one of the most; charming summer re-
sorts reached via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Kailwa\

Its healthful location, beautiful scen-
ery,good hotels and complete immunity
from hay lover, make a summer outing
at. Marquette, Mich., very attractive
from the standpoint of health, rest an 1
comfort.

For a copy of "Tho Lake Superior
Country, ' containing a description of
Marqaett and the copper country, ad-
dress, with four (4) cents in stamps to
pay postage, Ceo. If. Heafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. 15-St

Off as Usual.
Hon. L. Taggart is at his old tricks

again and in his eagerness to assist 111
party wrecking rushes into print to
defend Hon. L. Emery, Jr., of Califor-
nia, recently declared a candidate by
several self-appointed delegates to a
conference, in last week's Independent

' j and this week's PRESS attempts to de-

-1 fend Mr. Emery, who is charged with j
the extending of the Congressional i
contest of Oct. 1880 up to within four j
days of election. The Congressional j

! Convention of that year met at Em- I
porium first, on the 7th, of Oct. 1880, j
with C. B. Gould, C. F. Barclay and J. j
P. McNarney as delegates for Judge i

1 Cochran. Several ballots were taken, j
j each county voting for its own can- |

1 didate as a compliment, it being well j
j understood that this county as well as j

; Judge Cochran, was in favor of the!
j nomination ofHon. H. C. McCormick. j

j The convention adjourned immediate-
j ly after the complimentary ballots to
meet at Bradford, when, ifour memory
is correct, Mr. Taggart took Mr. Bar-
clay's place. From this time on until j
the close of the contest the fight was |
between McCormick, Judge Wilson ;
and Emery?Mr. McCormick leading !
all other candidates. The bitter con- (
test waged by Senator Emery came i

j near costing us the district. At Wells- j
boro, on Oct. 27th within four or five :
days ofelection Judge Wilson threw j
his votes to McCormick and gave that I
gentleman the nomination, with the 1
assistance of one vote from Sullivan, \u25a0
13 votes. Mr. Emery held, in an iron
grip, the three McKem and two Sulli- j
van delegates to the last.

The assertion that Mr. Emery offer- i
ed to throw his delegates to Judge j
Cochran, who was not a candidate, in 1
his anxiety to defeat the nomination 1
ofClay McCormick, was a trick resort- 1
ed to but did not catch any nuckers.
Mr. Taggart after he entered the eon- ]
ference voted with McCormick's aide I
until the close of the conference. Tiio j
inside history of that contest is !
too well known to others and we do j
not care to lay bare the dealings of a j
plot to defeat Mr. McCormick and |
nearly cost the Republican party a i
Congressman.

The people of the 27th district know j
better than Mr. Taggart dare tell
where Mr. Emery has stood politically, j
His efforts to defeat the regular nominee j
of the Republican party will avail |
nothing. Jos. C. Sibley, the eloquent I
defender of President McKinley's i
policy upon the floor of Congress, will i
represent this district with honor dur- j
ing (he next two years.

Popular Society Treat.
The Music ales given by the ladies of

Emmanuel Church last Tuesday after- j
noon and evening at Miss May Gould's |
Studio, on Sixth street, was largely ]
attended by our citizens at both ses-

sions?about two hundred being pres-
ent during the evening. It was voted
the grandest musical treat ever given
in Emporium, we .are informed by those j
in attendance. The entertainment i
netted the church fund a neat sum. |
The Pastors of all churches were pres- \
ent, as well as their members and all.
express themselves delighted with the j
music furnished by the Buffalo Cham- j
ber Music Club, composed of Mrs. |
Nellie M. Gould, pianist; Mr. Jos. A. j
Ball, violinist; Mr. Richard Frieke,
'cellist; assisted by Miss Agnes McCoy, !
of Smethport, soprano.

The trio composed of Mrs. Gould, |
I Mr. Ball, and Mr. Fricke is recognized
| everywhere as one of the best combi-

I nations now before the public. Their
| ensemble work is faultless?the three

j playing as one. They are all admir-

| ably equipped technically and their in-
| terpretations are always artistic.

Mr. Fricke's 'cello solos were reu-

J dered with all the skill of an artist
j possessing a musicianly soul, refined

| taste and musical intelligence.
Mr. Ball's violin solos showed his

| splendid technique and great depth of
j feeling and true conception of each
| composer.

Miss Agnes McCoy, of Smethport, j
, | one of the most popular singers in this j

I section of the state, added greatly to '

| the success of the entertainment. Her j
| sweet and cultured voice and pleasant j

j address captured the large audience, i
Our citizens who attended the mus- j

: icales will heartily endorse the follow- j
1 ing from Rev. Mr. Robertson:

"There was but one verdict respecting the | ,

I quality of the performances of the lIU-TAIO Chum- J .
ber Mudc Club at their musicalcs at Miss Gould's
on Tuesday evening', and that v/a ; that 110 bet-

-1 ter music has ever been heard in Kmporium."- <
J. UoberlHoriy Rector of Hmntrtunci Church.

All ur'.j.-.tic success. Can court critical com pari- 1
son wil.i any similar company of players in the <
country. It simply left nothing to be desired. I

was < lighted.?o. S. :i f.Ur, l\iU>rFirst Mctho- <
dir.' jYi'copal Church, J'mpnrimu, /V,M,/tnic 26. J J

J. ' !
'/.is is nice weather to have your 1

picture taken. Take advantage of it. '


